
(CLEARANCE SALE-;

Clearan
FINE FOiisi

All broken lots, and odds and
Cioods included in this safe. Sor
don't put it off, as these goods
One lot of Assorted Fancy M

slightly soiled, Cornier prices $i
sale, as long as riiey last, at....
Sizes 14, l4i, 15 and 15$.

Boys' Shirt Waists a
1-A.li our Si.oo waists go ai

cents; 50 cent Waists at 25 cents.
[Men's Neckwear,-all shapes,

and Tics, at 25 cents, former p
Men's Night Shirts at 50c, 75c

these prices, go at this sale.
Sale of Fine Cassimere and V

tinues. Former prices,$13.50 an

Still a feu- of those Childn
selling at $2.50. Werth double

M GITMJ
'* ^

MAIN AND TWE

" "OETZB. DruKel.t-I
138

REAL ESTATE.

Business Property For Sale.
One of the best retail business stands

on the side ot Main street, between
Eleventh ami Twelfth streets, site 25x140.
This Is a rare chance to Ret so desirable
a location at a low price, and eiffy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN* ON REAL ESTATE
SECURITY.

rtOXjT?1 eto ZAWB,
SO Fourteenth Street.

FOR, RENT..
]):'! KofY street. 4 rooir.H .V.ri Jlt>
J12! Koff street, u rooms., .ii:; Jfi

.Main street, 6 rooms 16
JS Oljlo street. 7 rooms and bath*, 20

Oh\o t-um. ;> room* ... 10
Li North flroadway, 5 rooms 13
13 South York street, 7 rooms is
55 South York street, 7 rooms 18
Also store rooms and oltlcc rooms.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Phone CS7. 71M Market Street.

Ottlce _Ol>en Evenings.

House] aod Rooms for Kent,
Tlio building 'now occupied by Vance

Shoo Co.. No. 120N Main street.
No. 43 i&th Ht.. 8-room dwelling*"
N'u. 121 14th st., 7-room dwelling.
No.li'3» Main »t., store room and dwelling.
No. 10515th st., C rooms and bath.
No. SI S. Broadway, the Hughes dwelling

property. I
No. 'm Hth Rt., M-room dwelling.
No. 045 Main St., 8-room dwelling.
No. Ii2 S. Klin si., Island. 5-rooin dwelling
No. 2W Main st.. 2 rooms. .id iloor.
No. Ohio Ht.. 3 looms. 17.50.
Two nice centrally located.
Office or sleeping rooms. I-utz Building,

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom corner 2?.d and Market sts.
Now. 2212 and 221C Market Ht.. stores and

dwelling.
Storeroom corner Ifith and Woods sts.
Noh. 1345 and 1347 McColloch st.
Houses and Lots for Sale. Money to

Loan on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

Titleplioiif* 210. Hooni No. H.

FOB BBig'T.
Residence Edplngton Lane; 13 rooms.
ground 3 acres, 200 fruit trees.j r..

Room for llgiit manufacturing, w»t\
power, Market and Sevente«nUf
streets

3 houses near Manchester Coal
Works, enst of Mt. de Chant a I... .15 each

2 rooms Selhert property, on Whe»3Ingcreek T.I.I 5 00
3 rooms Brdllion property, Whoelmfc

rreek 5 00
No. 2342 Market street, blacksmith
shop ..

Knlfion M.-irlin'tt l-'prrv J2> 00
INo. 14." Eighteenth street y W

No. ITU Alloy F, rear Mission Sunday
School. Eighteenth street. 3 room.-.. 7 00

No. 1WS McCOlloch street 15 OU
No. 1311 Alley H 8 00
No, 337 Main street, saloon with fix.-..

tores :'25<*>
No. 5.'2 Market street, 4 rooms 7 00
No. 2S02 Main utrcut >(.. ,9 00
No 2S0S Main street -9 <>0
Stable rear of German Hank L 00
Rrffldenr* Woodsdale 20 M
No IQ2 Main street, stor^ room ( 17 ffl
( roomed house Crescent Place 7 00

FORSALISDesirableresldenco Sixteenth street,
IT.M;o. :*7
No. 22 Sixteenth street, cast ot iiarkot

street.
No. 1025 McCoHoch st reft.
No. >> Seventeenth streotNo.M North Front street.
No*. 4P2 and 151 National Hond.
six-roomed house Peninsula. r
Nos. 422 and 422'A Market street

.No. 32 Zane street, store room and dwell*
line
[ Lot on South Front street

4 lot* MeMerhen.
4 lotx Rini nr«ve.

r I^Ot tVnriflftrfnTn

JAMES A. HENRY".
Heal Estate Acent, Colloctor. Not/try Publicand Pension Attorney. No. 1612 Jju^kct street. fas
' for sale:;
ffoure 7 rooms and hall, with mod/ynImprovement*; lot i.. foot; iSoft street,

between Twenty-Uitra una Twenty-fourtti
streets; cheap.
House 7 rooms, l.oeust street, Sixth

ward; lot 25x120 feet; rents for (l&o per
annum: terms easy; I1.4S0.
Home i rooms, brick. Eighteenth street.

IIoum f- rooms and hall. Market street.
Centre Wheeling, 11,100.
No*. 44, w ui.a 4a Tw«My-tWrd strreu

easy terms. ...Houne, 12 rooms, wide renter halls, modemconvenience* and larK'.* lot, No. An#
Clmpllne ntroci; cheap and tormn easy.'

room", ElKht«"M»tli I1JS0.
House, If room*. hath, hot and cold

water, both Knur1*, and In roar docMu
lioijfe, i rooms each, Market niron1, h-.-

v-nSoventh and Eighth; a bargain -it12.' ty.
v,'H -v n nice tot frontlni? on Und

frret; onc-thl|d ca»;h, balance on ea»y
- will buy «"< two-roomed^ houHP.

fiontlnar on Chardlne erreet, near Tenth,
will buy liotlM "f 2 room* on i"*0n

»'r< (,'entro whccllni;; JIM cash, balance
t»

on T.lnd street. Cherry front ana
M- >1lorh "trcot at /rorn Wo lo |3«o cacli
or "isy term*.

ney to (pan on city WW «alat».

NESBITT & DEVINE,
Kit No. ITS Market BlrccL

M. QUTMAN & CO.

ce Sale
m 'goods
ends of Men's Fine Furnishing
ne rare bargains for first buyers,
won't last long at these prices.
ANHATTAN SHIRTS, some

*?*n*§lcn8S
t Exactly Half Price
jo cents; 75 cent ivaisu m j/
All standard brands.
Tecks, Kour-in-I lands, Bows

»rice 50 cents.
and $1.00, worth almost double

Worsted Suits at $8.90- still cond$15.00.
n's Fine Suits left that we are

AN & CO
LFTH STREETS.

tfZ&Stok. I When In doubt what to use fo
pTW I Nervous Debility, Lott of Povtei
-^*4 1 Tmnof#>nev.Atronhv.VaricoceIean

vT ,T\ I Other weaknesses, from any cauw
7 I use Scxme Pill*. Drains cbecke

11V | and full rigor quickly restored.
.JjLKX If «Mfc lr«btr«

Msiled for «1.00;aboxes 15.00. Wit]
HM| $5.00 orders we give a puarmntee t

rfftl Blfl cure or refund tne money. Addres
fcSAifl P"L MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0
uccesaor to McLaln's Pharmacy J*1

HOUSEPURKI8HINO OOOD8.

25 GENTS
EACH YEA1

IS ALL IT COST# TO StVEEk* WITH J

GENUrNE

D1SSD11 Sweepe
saves time.

saves carpet^
SAVES DUST.

saves Monet.
sweeps easier.
sweeps cleaner,

sweeps quick;
tlian any Broom or oth*»r Sweeper ma

lie sure and get the genuine. Wo ht
them.

Nesbitt & Bro
1312 Market Street

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams .

Typewriter «£

Prints like a press, and you
tec every letter and every w
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses and t

ommends the 'Williams. J*

COPP & DEVOR]
MERCHANT TAILOR.

JJ C. CALLIGAN.

}{$ 15" Suits.
\\ $4 Pants.,
O Made to Your Order.

C. E. CALLIGAN,
^ AGENT.

INSURANCE.

heaij estate

TITLE 1NSURABC)
Jfvou pitrchaia or imtkoft lotnonrjii
vttnte hnv© ui«» liUft iivmroil Hv ih*

Wheeling Title and Trust Gi
NO. 13IJ5 M \UlCI9T MTIlKHr.

II. M. HC8SKI.L L. V. 8TIFKL
Protldent SAoraUr

C.J. KAWMM. F.L SINVil.KTON.
Vloe President Am'lHecrettr;G. R. K. (ifUMKUfl1. Kxtminorof Title*.

SHOEMAKER.

lOSEPH J. SMITH.J 1 KIO MAUKET 8TKKI

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
I Slioca neatly impaired and halC ac

while you wait
ham* s«ti.is<; (» c.tu n
ami ii 11 t.(tt.ui:i>

I>< Mark.'t Mitri, corncr ruurtei-ntl

ANNOUNCBMENTS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYfe'L'l.*
Cauuldutu fur

Mayor ol tlis City of Whoelin;
Subject to the dccloion of tlio Democn

primurlex.

[RANK ,). HE41.Y.
RESTAURANT AND CAPS.

JUST OPENED I
IVW Market Street

Worm inmi In - rv«*'l fh UiHr bo.it nt
IiIiiIpk rnoiim coney and mihir All *ln
order cooklnp. and i»rlei*h i«-,i xunnMr. O
r«ntuurant that provide* .» flr>»t-cl
fjullpa' and Ct'ntlemcn'ff Pining Par
Entrance on I'ourteenih alrrct.
MerchimtiT Dinner Dally, 30 cent*.
Firm-class Fr*nrb Ci'rf
nolO ti. UHIJIIAKUH, Proprloto

- THIS IS FUNNY.
Why the Register "Jumped" on

the Municipal Government.

| "WE HAD TO DO SOMETHING"
I

Is the Explanation that Couiu From a

Member Of ths Register Staff-"It Had

Began to Appear as Though We Wanted
the Ilepatolleans Continued In Poorer."
Old Time* at the CUjr BuildingRecalled.Saturday'*Pnblle Transactions.

For several days past the Register
I has been "Jumping" (that's o most expressiveword, by the way), on the Re

publican municipal administration In a

most Indiscriminate manner. It mattersnot whether this department or

ihat has made an excellent showing
for the past year, the Register "Jumps"
Just the same; In fact, the Market
street sheet has all the earmarks of a

"jumping: Jack," as the following: truth-
ful narrative will show most conclu-
alvely:
Scene.Public building corridor.
Time.Last week.
Personal.A Man Who Wants to

Know and a Register scribe.
They meet and shake hands.
A Man Who Wants to Know."Say,

old man, what are you jumping on the
# city administration for? Only a day or

two ago, you' know, you were saying in
^ your paper what a good record the gas

Doaru naa maue uunng *»ie puai ycai.
52 And now you print a lot of rot about
. Republican clubs and the city bulldring*, when you know Just as well as I

know, that the Democrats used the
& building without a protest from Re

jpublicans, when they were in power.
a And again, only last fall the sheriff's

office was plastered all over with pic-
It tures of Bryan. What's the matter
a with you fellows?

The Scribe."Well, you see, It's Just
* this way. A lot of our people came to

the office and we had a regular s«ene.
s5 They actually said that It appeared as

though the Register wonted to see the
Republicans continued In power at the
city- hall. So we had to do something
and that's why we Jumped on you as
we did."
The Man Who Knows tries to look

enlightened and departs via the left
r* center route.. The Scribe, rather uncomfortable.entesi police office and I#

lost to view.
L Finis. >

Tlir .ilcuimciuiiB iirgiiKr.
To tho Kditor of the (ntclllgencer.
SIR:.The agonizing: partisan cry of

the Register for the last week deserves
either the sympathy of our citizen* or

the condemnation of intelligent Demo,
crats. It no doubt deserves the' latter.

ras its conduct of late is of such a despicablenature that it has fully confirmed
the former opinion of members of it*
party that the editor and management
had not the brain power and ability to
take It from the level of the Police News
and place It side by side with respectableJournals. The frenzied vaporing of
the editor in last Saturday's issue .assailingthe efficiency of our present
council was of the low billingsgate

EJl style of abuse. A sound, nbl;* mind, no
de. matter how partisan, would not assejrt
ivo that this body Is "the most inefficient

and unbusinesslike that ever disgraced
the city hall."
Where was this champion of scurrility

during the term of the previous Demo
< cratlc council? Does he forget the einhnproHMdfinancial condition that body

placed the city In through incompetent
legislation? The taxpayers will not for.get it when the report of the city clerk
will be read ut the next'meeting of
council, showing the amount of the

. city's debt liquidated In the past two'
years by the dllllgence and businesslike
manner of the present body. And the
good citizens'of Wheeling will not for-
get It at the next municipal election.
They will elect a Republican council
that will follow in the footsteps of our
present body In the economical manner
It has handled the city's affairs.

an When the Democratic party were In

orA contro1 °r t'1'- City's affairs the one-sided
editor did not advocate that partisan
politics should have no part in the elec-

<ec. tlon of city Oftldals. But now the Reapublicans are In and the Democrats are
* out. and In all probability will a{ay out

until the Republican party become dl-1
vided by discord and breaks up In factions.The Register is aware of this and
If is madly bent on its mission to dis__rupt the Republican party. Its assault

. on the Republican "bosses" or "city hall
ring of mercenaries." as it Is pleased to
call the city's employes, Is a cl»»ar indicationof how low and contemptible a

Democratic editor can make himself
55 when his party is out of office and on the
V# eve of dissolution. Jealousy is.a wlckedmonster and resorts to all the mean

r j tncKery jjiiab»»»nu»v m nBu.T »«

A A The Register is noted for Its mendacity
* ^ mih! disregard of honorable methods of
§i journalism. Its deceitful and brazen appenlto turn down the present admlnlsff tration 1s a wasteof time and paper that
i a could be put to more legitimate uae. and
ff the Republican party will be in ponvr.
A A becau'tt. the Democratic party and th»'
\\ scurrilous Register cannot dtalndge
if them. CITIZEN*.

^ Wheeling, January 1<X

A ACornell Commit (era.

The city council committees on mar

kets and ordinance* have been called to
m«»et this evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the

. city building.
In Clrrk Holjfrlioh'ii Ofllrr.

finturdnv. In Clerk Robertson's office,
Ein addition to several deeds of trust,

the following deed was recorded:
Deed made December 20. 189C, by HenryC\ CaldwcU and wife to Alexander J.

CaldwHI and wife, of Kills Texan. t-»
Charles Glasacr. for part «»f lot No. 1. In

\ square No. IS. at the rorncr of Jacob and
)i| Twenty-nlwth struts. Consideration,

W&o.
Clrnitf Conri.

r" Before Judge Paull. In th<* case of Edr.ward Jft Marshall vs. Henry Schrnul17bach ami Jeso Hero, there was n declslonfor plaintiff. *

In tin* cas« of George Srh-wanen'orr.ger vs. William Faddls, motion for n-.-w
trial overruled, and Judgment enteredfor possession of rr»al estate at laKT»gut*.
Before Jtulg'* Hervey. tho motion for

n in*w trial in the raf»- of city vs. Julia
itid Chisnei. was argued and submit r-d.

The cane of J. T. Stone v.". F. \V. Hau05rnivr wan argued and submitted.
IMIc

ll I'rliiiliinl (unrl.
== In the eleven case# of state va. Dean

Campbell there were pleas of guilty In

all, and a fine of |"0 and cost* in each
A case.

Court meets this morning at

o'elork. when the case of State vs.' John
j, Jaenke, awarded a new trial, will come

up.

DO not be he.KlwInkWl. lT«e no "Just
as good." salvation ojj is what eon
want when In need of a good liniment.

. Dit. Bru;H cough syrup !iu« alwaysbeen kept up t.i the standard. It
is the same It way forty y« .»t ago, the
best sold.

Hiu fclrii'* A rule* K«lvr.
The bent salve in the world for cuts,

vie bruise*. eores. ulcers, rait rhuum. fever
"»rt- MurcM, tetter. chopped hands, chilblains,
nly oorns, and all akin eruptions, and pobIia*»tlvciy curi'H piles, or no pay required.
,or* It In guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 'J3

renin per bo*. For aalo bv Logan Drug
r. Company, j

I

Great R
n

3-FINE
ENTIRE ;

vfl tfl I
I
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AMUSEMENTS.
When James A. Heme, whose com!pany appears At the Opera House next

Friday and Saturday In "Shore Acres,"
was a young man and living in Albany.
he Joined the local stock company and
gained a reputation as a character actor.

Having lived and labored in Albany and
its vicinity all his life, the manager of
the theatre thought it would be a good
Idea to let the young man have a benefit.
Mr. Herne was willing to take one pro!vldlng he received one-half of the gross
receipts. The event was duly announcedand the .-fats for the performancewere turned over to Mr. Herne to
.sell. The father of the aotor was very
well known and exceedingly popular
everywhere, and his scion thought it
would not be a bad scheme to get him to
assist in disposing of the tickets. Mr.
Herne. the father, agreed to do all he
could to sell them, and took possession
of the entire lot.
The theatre and Its associations never

greatly interested the elder Herne, but'
he had good business acumen. With but
very little effort he sold out the whole
bunch of pasteboards, and returned
hoine rejoicing.
"Well, Jamesie," said the father, "you

will certainly have a big hou*e for your
benefit I've s(»ld every one of those
tickets you gave me, and couldn't begin
to accommodate the crowd."
"That's fine," said James A. "Did you

get the cash for them or sell them on

credit?"
"Spot cash for every one," replied the

father.
"Well, let me have the money." said

the son. "and I'll turn the manager's
share over to him."
"Here you are." answered the father,

as he pulled out a whole pocketful of silverand greenbacks.
"I sold the high-priced ones first, and

got as much as forty cent* apiece ft»r
them. They were marked seventy-five
cents. l»u: 1 knew you would be satisfied
to get half of that sum. Those that
were marked fifty cents went like hot
cakes at two shillings, and the thirtyfivecent ones I let go at twenty cents."
The benefit was a howling success and

cost the young actor a trifle over $12.
and the "fun at my expense" of the other
members of the stock company. The
story traveled fast, and every stock
company manager in America heard It.
However, it was a big advertisement
for the young actor, and through it he

very imod
nnr»ril.v HKl'inaiu

engagement. Father and son often
toughed over the affair, bat since then
Mr. James A. Heme has never had a

benefit.

"filrl Wanted."
"Girl Wanted" is the catchy title of

the great comedy success In which Frank
Hush, the Inimitable mimic and versatile
comedian, Is soon to entertain theatregoersof this city.That it gives Mr. Bush
scope for the exhibition of his versatility
Is manifest from the announcement that

in it he masquerades ns a variety of ulffcrentpersons, two of them being of the
feminine gender. He has a series of
highly diverting adventures In and on a

New York lint, and a lot of ludicrouspeople are Involved with him in
the action of the piece. The specialties
rendered by Mr. Hush and his clever associatesIn the company are of a high
order and of the best quality. Managers
Thomas H. Davis and William T. Keogh

.. , IVant iwl" tvlth a
ftUVf «M|||||)|*<-u 'lui

very strong company and one much betterMian In usually seen In farce comedy.
"(Jlrl Wanted" will be produced at the

Opera House next Thursday.

Tlir S*gn, |ly|inolt«la.
The celebration Sa*e*. hypnotists. are

booked to appear at the fJrand Opera
House one solid week, commencing Monday.January 11. In speaking of the at- J
traction, the Heading. Pa., World fays:

No two performance* are alike, and that
Klven last Wenlng was the most Iniifjliableand successful of the week. No
second Invitation to t h »«« of the audience
desiring to be hypnoHzed to take a seat

«<» tlu* stage was necessary. When Prof,
Sapr»> announced that he was ready to reeolvesubjects, there was a lively scramblefor the stage and within a few seconds'time every seat was occupied.

DltU.
1N l»l :J .nKHORft-On Saturday.
nry i'. lSr. "I ":«* « KM/.AHl.TI!
M AROAHK5T. wife of John I*. Klndel.
in-rk'T. and duufht^rof «* V. and Caro-
line Meyer. In the rath year of her nw\

Funnral from the home of her fnther, No.
_:i> Market turret, Monday «t * o'clock
p. nt Interment private ut Mt. Zlon J

nn ti r\ No HoWfH. 1

IN PKKTAKiNU.

LOUIS EBRTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bcrtachy )

Funeral Director ami Arterial Maimer,
1110 MAIN STREET. EAST BIDE.

Calla by telephone aiwwercd day op
night. Btore telephone, residence, 606.

[eduction Sale!

Per Cent |j| JS
Reduction | MfJd

Sale. |
FOOTWEARS

il'-\ -.. J '. J*

JTOCK. NO RESERVE.
DURING 8 m*
JANUARY I Iff
Your choice of entire | rl
stock at 20 per cent
off regular prices for

1^. T"
i ^ nz oc
3 IMLAXET STREET.

FORNITURB.Q. MEMDBL * OO.

A BIG CIT
"*I. INTO THE PRICES Of ALL OUR

VERNIS MARTIN, DELFT

AND APPLE GREEN

FURNITURE!
Great savings await those coming promptly for
the bargains we offer. They are finely designed
and soundly constructed pieces of Furniture, but
ahead r>f this season's fancv. Thev would no

doubt go quick in another year, but we have no

room to keep them unless we pack out of sight
in our warerooms, and we always cut rather
than save money that way. j* j»

V

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 MAIN STREET.

1- '

.. ^ "~ii
B JOS. H. WORKMAN'S J| 'STRONGEST.

&n~. K EASIEST'MADe; [til
9 ^LANK Iook. JO ml

Sf |? FLAT OPENING.' |®/

Joseph H. Workman's Patent Flat Opening Blank Books are manu*
fuctured at tne INTELLIGENCER Bindery.

=====
The Business Man should bear In f| We make Blank Books. SpeolaJ

mind that the INTELLIGENCER j; Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, Pert-*

BINDERY is thoroughly oqulpped odloals. etc., In fact, do everything
to do first-class work. Wo respect- ji usually done In a

fully solicit an order and will gur.r- FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDBRY^;
entee the work to be of a superior Drop a postal card or oall up by*
and excellent quality. Give us a telephone and we will call for youi*
trial order. ji order.

.* w «i« 1

The intelligencer tsinaery,
25 AND 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO .

n*10> HyTCllWn'S The only lafi.nrtt tsft
HA ~ " " Tit -JT^T- . . TL |7 .

~ roliablo Femal# PILLflmnn uvnnvAi nil I o ««<>» «<»to

jrarrcnmnuiHL tillo. od.Pto m&tTied I»*die«.

m^m^e^ssssrisff^s^»*n.d^i for$K
MOTra CBBIUCAI, do. - cuv«tand. ouo.

For »tlo by J. H. KLAJIL


